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'Vet' Payne assumes ~uties of 
Public Affairs Officer at NWC 

S. G. (Vet) Payne, fonner Deputy 'Public 
Affairs Officer for the New England Region, 
Federal Aviation Administration, Burling
ton, Mass., has transferred to the Naval 
Weapons Center to assume the duties of 
Public Affairs Officer at China Lake. 

Payne, who has been professionally in
volved in public communications for the 
past 17 years, replaces Dick Johnson, who 
has been acting Public Affairs Officer since 
August 1978 when Harry Parode resigned. 

His professional career includes ex
perience as a news reporter for a weekly 
and later for a daily newspaper in Rhode 
Island; Director of Public Infonnation for 
the American Cancer Society, Rhode Island 
Division, Providence ; and editor of the 
Post, a weekly newspaper in East 
Providence. 

In June 1967, Payne served as Assistant 
Public Affairs Officer to the Commander, 
F1eet Air Quonset, and to the Commanding 
Officer, Naval Air Station, Quonset Point, 
R. 1. There he was responsible for the public 
information program covering both internal 
and community relations for a major naval 
aviation command. 

Payne was promoted to the post of Joint 
Public Affaiis Officer in November 1970 for 
the Commander, Naval Construction 
Battalion Center, and the Commander 
Naval Construction Battalions, Atlantic, 
Davisville, R.1. He served in this position 
until August 1974 when the Davisville 
Seabee Base was closed. 

While assigned to the Seabees, Payne took 
a temporary position in April 1973 as 
Public Infonnation Officer at the Defense 
AttacheOffice, Saigon, South Vietnam. This 
office was supporting the U.S. Casualty 
Resolution and Missing-In-Action program. 

" This was truly my greatest experience," 
Payne said. "The war was supposed to be 
over but the fighting was raging on. The 
only difference was that the Americans 
were no longer directly involved. The 
United States was making a real effort to 
find its MIAs, consequently we went by 

Commissioned Officers' Mess 
It's " Membership Night" once again 

tonight at the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess, and the "Sundowners" a musical 
group from the Los Angeles area will be 
performing on stage for the enjoyment of 
members and guests. 

The menu for the evening will be Cornish 
game hen, which will be served from 6:30 to 
9:30 p.m. The tab for the whole evening will 
be $3 each for members and their spouses, 
and $4 for guests. 

Saturday the main club will be open for 
complete dinner service and the special will 
be New Yorl< pepper steak. 

On Tuesday the COM will serve all the 
sp" ghetti you can eat for $1.95 per adult and 
$1 for children. 

Thursday is Greek night and the menu 
will proVIde a variety of Grecian foods sucb 
as Kaftedes, Athenian leg of lamb, and a 
combination plate. 

Dinner will be sened from 6 to 9 p.m. on 
Tuesday and Thursday. 

Next Friday, Jan. 26, there will be a disco 
dance at the COM from 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 
a.m. 

CPO Club 
Tonight at the Chief Petty Officers' Club, 

the "Sounds of Country," a local country 
and rock music group led by Tony Scanlon, 
will be appearing from 9 to I a .m. 

On the menu will be prime rib of beef and 
Icelandic cod, which will be served from 6 to 
9 p.m. 

EMClub 
The Blue Jeans Disco will provide music 

for dancing and listening tonight at the 
Enlisted Mess from 9 to 1:30 a .m. Dinner 
will be served from 6 to 8:30 p.m. 

helicopter into remote areas where U.S. 
planes were presumed to have gone down in 
search of bodies." 

His office was responsible for obtaining 
infonnation on missing-in-action U.S. 
servicemen throughout the then South 
Vietnamese controlled locations. After 
seven months of working 12-15 hours a day, 
seven days a week, he returned to his Joint 
Public Affairs post at Davisville in October 
1973. 

When the Na1[al Construction Battalion 
Center was closed in 1974 during a 
realignment of Department of Defense , 
activities, Payne became the Deputy Public 
Affairs Officer for the FAA in Burlington, 
Mass. 

For the past 21 years, Payne has also 
served in the U.S. Coast Guard and its 
reserve component. He was on aetive duty 
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in the Coast Guard for four years from 
February 1957 to January 1961. He is 
presently a lieutenant commander in the 
Coast Guard Reserve. He hopes to continue 
his Coast Guard affiliation, possibly with 
the reserve activity at Long Beach, Calif. 

Payne said that he is looking forward to 
his assignment as NWC Public Affairs 
Officer with great expectations ; however, 
he has not fonned any first impressions. 

He was graduated from the University of 
Rhode Island where he received a jour
nalism degree. He is nearing completion of 
requirements for a Master of Science 
degree in public relations from the Boston 
University Scbool of Public Communic
ation. 

His wife, Carol, and their three children, 
Beth 16, Stephen IS, and Michael 13, will be 
joining him here later. ' 

Speaker at ASQC 
meeting to discuss 
avionics reliability 

Guest speaker at the next meeting of the 
Sierra Sands Section of the American 
Society for Quality Control, which will be 
held on Thursday, Jan. 25, will be Cdr. Andy 
Miller , deputy manager of NWC's A-li 
Software Activity. 

Cdr . Miller will discuss "Modern Avionics 
and Reliability ." His presentation will 
describe the procurement a nd testing 
required for obtaining reliable avionics. 

A graduate of Emory University in 
Atlanta, Cdr. Miller holds a bachelor of 
science degree in physics and a master 's 
degree in business administration. After 
joining the Navy, he was assigned to the 
first operational A-li squadron in 1965. His 
present duties at China Lake include the 
development and testing of computer 
programs for the A-li aircraft. 

The meeting, which will be held at 
Clancey's Claim Co. restaurant in 
Ridgecrest, will begin with a social hour at 
6:30 p.m. followed by dinner at 7 and the 
program at 8. 

Proposed new laturango luseum 
building plans outlined at meeting 

The election of three new members of the 
hoard of trustees, presentation of awards, 
and introduction of a proposed building plan 
were the highlights of the well ... ttended 
annual meeting of the Maturango Museum, 
held this past Monday evening in the 
Community Center. 

An unusual honor was bestowed on two 
long-tenn museum workers, Sue Byrd and 
Lorraine McClung, who were each given an 
honorary life membership in the museum. 

Mrs. Byrd has coordinated the museum's 
Monday luncheon program since its in
ception - a major undertaking that has 
involved planning and preparation of 
gounnet meals and task assignments to 48 
different volunteers. 

Former President of Board 
In addition to her valuable help with the 

Monday luncheons, Mrs. McClung has 
provided many other services including a 
tw~year stint as president of the board of 
trustees. 

A third museum worker to receive 
unusual honors was 'Sandy ·Stephens, who 
only recently resigned as museum 
secretary. Mrs. Stephens was presented 
with a plaque and a ram's head pin (usually 
given only to Founders) for the extra effort 
she has given the organization over the 
years. 

Speaker for the evening was Verner 
Johnson, a Boston architect who has been 
retained by the hoard of trustees to provide 
a master plan and preliminary building 
plan. Johnson presented his listeners with a 
good look, via film slides, at a model of the 
proposed new museum. 

Solar Energy System Possible 
" There 's a very exciting possibility here 

for a total energy system," Johnson said. 
Through a system of solar panels on the roof 
and a Freon engine to drive a generator, 
such a system might provide the museum 
with all its energy needs - electricity as 
well as heating and cooling. 

Johnson told his audience that he llianned 
the new structure to "make a statement 
about how a building should fit the desert 
envirorunent." The plan calls for a "black 
box" exhibit area four feet below the 
desert surface in an lrshaped structure that 
would also house a research area and space 
for storage, offices, and gift shop. An out
door exhibit area is included in the plan, and 
the entire structure is enclosed by an earth 

CLorA schedules 
awards banquef Safe 
nlghf of CPO Club 

The Community Light Opera and Theatre 
Association will celebrate the end of its 13th 
season by holding an awards banquet and 
electing new members to the board of 
directors tomorrow night at the Chief Petty 
Officers' Club. 

A social hour starting at 6 p.m. will be 
followed by a roast beef and turkey buffet 
style dinner at 7. Reservations to attend are 
still being taken and can be made by calling 
either Sally Erickson, at 377-4384, or Pat 
Vernon-Cole, at 375-8625. Tickets are priced 
at $6.50 per person. 

Among highlights of the evening will be 
the presentation of CLOTA's " best-of-the
year" awards for acting, directing and 
backstage worl< in connection with the 
association's productions of " Inherit the 
Wind, " "How To Succeed in Business 
Without Really Trying," and " Gigi." 

In addition, the Jane Bugay Award will 
be presented to someone who has been 
singled out by the CLOTA board of directors 
for having made an outstanding, continuous 
contribution to the organization over a 
number of years. 

Also on the evening's agenda will be the 
presentation of a skit, written by Florence 
Green and Suzanne Koerschner, which 
pokes fun at CWTA actors and actresses, 
and the names of plays to be produced 
during the coming year will be announced 
by Sally Erickson, president of CLOTA. 

benn. 

"The real challenge in the coming year is 
for you to go outside this community and 
find the funding sources to make this 
buil~ a reality," the architect concluded. 

Recipients of Awards 

The awards portion of the evening began 
with presentation of awards to thr. 
outgoing members of the board of trustee. 
- Jim Baird, Carroll Evans, and Dick Hart. 
Later in the evening, however, those at
tending discovered that Hart will have to 
wait a few years for his recognition plaque, 
since he was one of three new trustees 
elected to the 1979 hoard. Others are Dr. Gil 
Plain and Dr. Peggy Rogers. 

Other honorees, given certificates for 
unusual services to the museum over the 
past year, were Mark Childress, Sally 
Parton, Mary Kay and Jay Bornneth, 
F10rence Green, Gail Richards, Italia 
Birkinsha, Bill Fettkether, Dr. Pierre St.
Amand, Dr. Ron Henry, and Mary Ann 
Henry. 

Selected to serve as members of ner 
year 's nominaling committee were L 
Anderson, Bette Jacks, Bill Meggers, 
Margaret Plain, and Lorraine McClung. 
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JANUARY 19 

" IT LIVES AGAIN " 
Starr ing 

, Frederick Forrest and Kathleen Lloyd 

(90m ln ., ratedR ) 
SATURDA Y JANUARY 20 

1:30 Matinee.Regular Adm. 
" R:AGGEDYANN AND ANDY " 

An imated Musical 

(86 min ., r ated G) 

7: 30 P .M . 

" CONVOY" 
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( 92 min., rat ed P G) 

WEDNESDAY JANUARY 24 

" OAMIENOMEN II " 

Starr ing 

Lee Gr an! and William Holden 

( 107 min ., r a ted R ) 
FRIDAY JANUARY 26 

" THE DRIVER" 

Starr ing 

Ryan O'Neal and Br uce Dern 

{96m in ., ratedR l 
SATURDAY JANUARY 27 

1 :30 Matinee Regular Adm. 
" THE SLIPPER AND THE ROSe " 

Slarr ing 

Richard Chamberlain and Gemma Craven 
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7: 30 P .M . 

" TH E LAST WAL TZ" 

Slarr ing 
The Band and Bob Dylan 
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Annual Bluejacket of 'ear 
Banquet, sponsored bJ la" ~ 
League, set tomorrow night 

The suspense that has been building up 
regarding selection of NWC's 1978 
Bluejacket of the Year will be resolved 
tomorrow night at the tenth annual award 
banquet, which will take place at the 
Enlisted Mess. 

This yearly event, which is sponsored by 
the Indian Wells Valley Council of the Navy 
League , will begin with a social hour at 6:30 
followed by dinner to be served at 7:30. 

Each of the Bluejackets in attendance will 
be the guest of individual sponsors who are 
members of the Navy League. The can
didates for this special honor that is 
bestowed by the Navy League on NWC's 
outstanding enlisted sailor of the year, and 
their duty assignments are : 

AQ3 Lawrence Lenl PH3 Gregory Parrish AE2 Roger Wingerberg 

AZ2 Sammie E. Goode, safety and 
athletic officer in the Aircraft Department's 
Target Division; AQ3 Lawrence P . Lenz, 
Aircraft Department A4M 1 TA4J Skyhawk 

Significant contributions made to la" b, '1-5 
noted during change of command ceremon, Jan. 10 

The importance of Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five was underscored 
by Vice Admiral David F . Emerson, guest 
speaker, at the VX-5 change of command 
ceremony on Jan. 10. 

During the ceremony, Capt. Paul D. 
Stephenson relieved Capt. Leonard E . 
Giuliani as Commanding Officer of the 
squadron, before the assembled officers 
and crew, and honored guests. 

"Testing will give us the knowledge of 
what we (the United States) can and can't 
do in war. The importance of this is that 
one, it save lives, and two, it wins battles," 
V Adm. Emerson, Director, Research, 
Development, Test and Evaluation for the 
Chief of Naval Operations, said. 

Costly Omission 

VAdm. Emerson went on to state that a 
German general wrote to his superiors 
during World War II that their panther tank, 
bought in great quantities, but untested 
before being put into combat, was lost in 
great quantities. 

"The Gennans did not then and do not 
now have a testing organization, H the 
admiral stated . " There is no duplicate of 
VX-5 anywhere in any of the other services 
or in any of our allied powers," he added. 

The admiral said he didn't know whether 
the Soviets had a squadron comparable to 
VX-5 or not, but he hoped that they didn't. 
The U.S. Navy can speak with far more 
confidence in recommending the acquisi
tion of a weapons system than anyone else 
because it has been thoroughly tested and 
evaluated. "We know whether it works, we 
know what its short comings are, and what 
its advantages are," he said. 

Accurate Reports Required 
He pointed out that the only way the 

United States can get good weapons in the 
Fleet is through accurate and honest 
reports. Weapons must be usable by the 
people who are likely to use them, he em
phasized. 

V Adm. Emerson commended Captains 
Giuliani and Stephenson as highly respected 
pilots, and officel s with exemplary records, 
and outstanding leadership abilities. 

He pointed out that VX-5 has accumulated 
over 11 ,000 accident free hours since August 
1976 with 8,000 of these achieved during 
Capt. Giuliani's tenure as Commanding 
Officer. During the same period the 
retention rate for both first tenn and career 
enlisted personnel in VX-5 has been well 
above the Navy normal. VX-5's first term is 
35 percent and career~ percent, while the 
Navy nonn is 23 and 44 percent, respec
tively. 

V Adm. Emerson also said that he knows 
Capt. Stephenson well and that he is a 
respected attack pilot and Conner air wing 
commander, with an excellent reputation in 
the Pentagon. 

Capt. Stephenson reports to VX-5 from 
duty as Head, Strike Warfare Section of 
the Tactical Air, Surface, and Electronic 
Warfare Development Division in the Chief 
of Naval Operation's Office in Washington, 

(Continued on Page 3) 

FLAG OF COMMANO- Capt. Leonard E. Giuliani. right, passes the VX-S colors 
to his relief, Capt. Paul D. Stephenson, during a change of command ceremony at 
Armitage Field last week, ADC Kenneth Hunker, VX·5 leading chief, stands by to 
receive the colors from the squadron'~ new Commanding Officer. 

plane captain in the Line DivisiOn; AEI 
Barry Hileman, aviation electrician 
supervisor in charge of electrical main
tenance in the Aircraft Department. 

Others are: HMI Timothy D. Jung, a 
general laboratory medical technician in 
the Branch Clinic of the Naval Regiooal 
Medical Center at China Lake; PH3 
Gregory J. Parrish, a photographer 
assigned to VX-5's photo lab; and AE2 
Roger D. Wingerberg, night shift supervisor 
in the Avionics Division of the Aircraft 
Department. 

Michael G. Hastings, the April Bluejacket 
of the Month, became ineligible because he 
was advanced to Chief Dental Technician. 

Five C~ndidates TranSferred 
Five other Bluejackets are out of the 

competition because they were transferred. 
They are ABFI Ray L. Vickers, YN2 linda 
L. Bomberger, PNI Samuel C. Thompson, 
A T2 Janeece Carver, and AD2 Kelvin L. 
McSwain. 

What rewards, in addition to the special 
honor itself, are in store for NWC's 
Bluejacket of the Year for 1978 weren't 
known as The ROCKETEER went to press. 
HM2 Yvonne M. Conley, last year's winner, 
received $650 in cash, an NWC plaque, gift 
certificates from local merchants, and an 
expense-<:overed stay of three days and two 
nights in Las Vegas for her and a friend. All 
of the other candidates for 1977 Bluejacket 
of the Year received $100 each. 

Guests of honor tomorrow night will be 
RAdm. Willtam L. Harris, NWC Com
mander, and Mrs. Harris ; Capt. Frederic 
H. M. Kinley, NWC Vice Commander and 
Mrs. Kinley; and Capt. Paul D. Stephenson, 
VX-5 Commanding Officer. RAdm. Harris 
will also be the speaker for the occasion. 

The duties of master of ceremonies will be 
shared by Ralph Herrick, a director of the 

./ (Continued on Page 4) 

Sfudy of fraHle 
problems af China 
Lalce fo be made 
A traffic engIneerIng study will be 

conducted on the Naval Weapons 
Center, begImIng on Monday and 
continm,. through Friday, Feb. 2. 

At the request of the Command, 
personneJ frcm the Department of the 
Army, Military Traffic Management 
Command, Transportation Engine
ering Agency In Newport News, Va., 
win be collecting data (with the 
assistance of NWC persomel) on ac
cident locations, key interaections, 
speed, traffic patterns, peat hours 
traffic flow, turning movements, and 
parking facilities, 

This infonnation will be compiled to 
help local authorities in their attempt to 
identify and alleviate traffic problems. 

Spot speed checks using ... dar will be 
made in sewral areas, and use of a 
helicopter will enable aerial studies to 
be made of speed and traffic problems. 

All Ceoterlties are asked to cooperate 
with the traffic engineering team In 
order to make this study as elfective as 
possible. 
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Employee service awards 
The following Naval Weapons Center employees have received Federal service or 

NWC length·of·service awards : 

.......-.:: 
Paul A. Phillips 
35 yrs. Fed " Service 
Cooe 3683 

PasQuil Mercado 
30 yrs . NWC Service 
Cooe 3665 

Georgie N. Thornburg 
30 yrs . Fed " ServK:e 
Cooe 6211 

Nadim P. Totah 
25 yrs . NWC Service 
Cooe 388 

Robert J . Hoagland 
35 yrs . Fed " Service 
Cooe 6222 

Clarence B. Stringham 
20yrs . Fed 'i Service 
Cooe 2351 

Jack Billups 
30yrs . Fed 'i & NWC Service 

Cooe 62403 

William A. Jones 
35yrs . Fed " Service 
Cooe 6211 

Clyde E. Parker 
35 yrs . Fed " Service 

Cooe 2352 

Richard G. Furstenberg 
25yrs . Fed'i Service 

Cooe 6234 

Wil liam K. Mullinax 
30 yrs. Fed " Service 
Cooe 6141 

Sam Wyatt 
35 yrs . Fed " Service 
Cooe 2351 

Promotional opportunities 
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Contrad Spaclallst. 05-1102-11 / 12. PO NOI. 71UOlla. 
'-'15041-4E. Code 1521. 11 "ac.ncy) - This position is 
located in the Contracts ~navement Br.nch. Contr.cts 
Oivlslon, Supply Department. Incumbent proyldes 
techn ical guidance on contractual m.tters to all levels of 
Command , prepares documenl.tlon fOr m'ior system 
acquisitions; .n.lyzes proposed procurements to efflrm 
conform.nce with government procurement reogul.tlons 
and policies. Job Retev.nt Criterl. : Knowtedge of 
gOV'ef'nment procurement end contrectu.1 prKtlc" .nd 
pol icies ; experience In procurement of technlc.1 equip
ment, systems and services ; knowtedge of c .... rent 
business practices including business law and acCOl.A"ltlng ; 
ability to communicate effectively, orally and In writing , 
with all levels of ~eI .nd m.nag~ent both on .nd 
oH·Cent ... . 

Electronics Ene!""" OS-fU.' I II PO No. "DlClta. 
Code U17 - This position is located In the Short·R'nge 
Missile Fuze Branch. Fuze Systems Division, Fuze and 
Sensors Department . Incumbent will dl!slgn and devl'4op 
electronic components and c ircuits tor t .... vet detKllng 
(TO) systems, desiGn electronic equipment or test sets to 
I~t TDs .nd assocl,ted items, will perform fil'4d and 
laboratory tests, and evalu.te production and circuit 
design chanGes. Job Rel,,,.nt Crt..,I. : Ability to work 
wl!l l with others ; knowledge of production support .c · 
t ivitles ; knowledge of microw .... e , optlc.l , d lgit.1 .nd 
analog fields. Promotion Potential : GS·12. 

FIN .ppUcations for the .boy. with Oi...,. H.maty 
81 .... )4, Rm. 212. PII. 2311 . 

Etectronics Tachnld ... , OS·156-', PO No. 'USl1J..1N, 
Code US4 - This position is In the COUntermeesures 
Olvlslon. Otta Systems Br.nch Of the Electronic W.rf.re 
Department . The Incumbent Is assigned proiects; to 
develop, fabrlc.te , Inst.lI. .nd modify spaclallz.ct 
~ipment for provr.ms _ defined by the branch . This 
includes h.rdw.re assocMited with .nalog .net dlglt.1 
instNment.lion, microprocessor mlnlcomlMlf ... mld..-ncl· 
larve scale dlglt.1 coinputers, d.t. communlc.tlon. end 
information display or r.nv. timing systems. Job 
R.I ..... nt Crl .... le : Background of speci.lized electronic 
experience which pro ... ides current technlc.1 knowIecIQ. 
that can be appt ied to the Installation. modlfic.tlon, 
fabr lc.non, and testing of hlgh .speed dlGIt.1 In · 
strument.Uon. Must have expwlence In solid st.t. deVices 
such as Integ'reted circuits, transistor diode thyristor end 
SCR ; desirable to have a worklnv knowitOge Of 
mathematics. physics .nd gen .... 1 englM«'lng principles. 
Promotion potenti.l : GS.ll . S18tus eligibles accept.ct . 

cumbent will participate as a member of the A·6E Alrcnft 
Tactical Software Team developing modifications, 
re ... lslons , and enhancements to the A-6E a lrcr.ft dlGlt.1 
comput ..... Oper.tional FliGht Provram (OFP). Future 
malor dewlopments Include .oditlon of the HARPOON 
m iSSile to the a ircraft and OFP weapon complement. 
Integration of the Global Positioning Satelilte navigation 
capability Into the OFP. a possible complete restructuring 
of the OFP, etc. The Incumbent will perform system 
analyses. software desIGn, coding, and software prognm 
(OFP) .... lIdet lon , the I.ttet'" USing primarily the A·6E 
Fl Ight Simulator Laboratory hKillty. followed by flight 
tests . Job R".v.nt Crit.rl. : KnowledGe of .irborne 
tKllcal computers and assembly language programming 
for re.1 time systems ; knowleclQe of avionics systems ; 
ability to perform effectlvely's a team member ; ability to 
communicate clearly, both or.lly and In writing . 

Computer Technician, Q5-Us-41 S, PO No. 193111'. COde 
3151- This position is In the Radar Systems Brand't of the 
Aircraft Sensor and Laser Systems DI ... ls lon of the 
Syst~s Development Dep.rtment . The Incumbent is 
responsible for the execution of computer runs IncludIng 
duties such as the tollowlng : assemble approprl.te 
sign. tun and data bases, detet'"mine and Input correct 
conditions and parameters, monitor progr.m execution. 
and return results to the responsible engine« . He will 
pro ... lde software provr.mm lng support such as 
modif lc.llon of existing IOttw.n programs. the coding 
and implementation of m inor applications software 
rout ines, and the implementation of coding ven .... ted by 
lhe oth ... branch personnel. Progr.ms will be wrlHln In 
languages such as FORTRAN . FLECS, and P.sc.1 on 
Hewlett Packard (HP) and POP mlnlcomputet'" systems . 
Job .... ev.nt Crl..,la : Must underst.nd dlHet'"ent com· 
puter numbering systems and to be able to convert bet
ween deCimal and these other systems ; must h.ve a beslc 
wortting experience with computer systems or h ... the 
educ.llonal equ ivalent from appropr iate computer 
science classes ; must have a good underst.ndlng of 
FORTRAN programming procedures . 

Registration is now underway for spring 
semester at Cerro Coso Community College 

EI.ctronlcs Entln •• r . OS·ISS·" 11v 12. PO Nos. 
1115125 / 71JS126/ 11UM4E. COde US, - This position Is 
that of an electronics engineer In the EW Proiects Office, 
COUntermeasures Division of the Electron ic Warf.re 
Department . The physical locrtlon is at the ElectroniC 

InNrdiscipUnary, GS·. / 11 / 12. PO No. 193"", COde 
3192 - Th is position Is InterdlscipllNlry in any of the 
following series: Mathematics, GS·1S20; Physics, GS ·'Jl0 ; 
Electronics EngIMer , GS·IS5 ; Computet'" SCientist, GS-
1550. This position Is In the SOftw.re Engineerlnv Br.nch , 
Tactical SOftware Engineer ing Div ision, Systems 
De ... elopment Department . Incumbent performs analySiS. 
MSivn, and implement.tlon Of tKtical softw.re fliGht 
programs tor a ircraft weapons systems, primarily the 
F l A. " a ircraft . This a ircraft h.s six m.lor d igital 
prOCHSOt'$ communicating yl. a 1553A multiplex bus, two 
m ission computers, an Inerti.1 n .... iv-tlon pr~essor, and 
an air d.la processor . Init ially. the Incumbent will re ... lew 
and assess contractor·furnlshed computer program 
documentation tor technical soundnHs and conform.nce 
to WS.l506 requ irements. He will become thoroughly 
familiar with one or more of the a ircraft computers and 
their resident programs so as to be .ble to assess the flight 
program performance dur ing full sc.le development and 
modify the correct fliQht program If required . He will 

Registration for the spring semester of 
classes at Cerro Coso Community College 
began yesterday and will continue today, as 
well as on Monday through Wednesday of 
next week from 3 to 6 p.m. 

Copies of the schedule of spring classes, 
which will begin the week of Jan. 29, are 
available at the college, at Burroughs High 
Scbool, and at many business places in 
Ridgecrest. 

All high school graduates, non-graduates 
18 years of age or over, and high school 
juniors and seniors who have the prior 
written permission of their school principal 
are eligible to enroll in classes at Cerro 
Coso. 

No tuition is charged to California 
residents who attend classes at Cerro Coso 
College. Students pay only for the cost of 
textbooks and supplies, and for laboratory 
fees for some special courses. 

A late registration period will be held 
Jan. 29 to FJ!b. 9 from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.; 
however, students are urged to enroll early 
in order to obtain the classes of their choice. 

Many popular courses fill to capacity early. Warfare Threat environment Simulation (EWTES) 
Prospective students who desire the fac!.l ity In the Randsburg WaSh Test Are • . The Incumbent 

.• serves as • "'Prolect engineer for specific fl ight tests. 
services of a college counselor may responsible for the desiGn ..-w:I development of testing 

schedule an appointment for counseling, or techniques and procedures. He Inm.ln test plans and 
detailed specifications ¥1d provides cost estimatH for the 

may visit the cOWlSeling office on week EWTES customer . He monitors date reduction activities 

days from now through Jan. 24. and performs mathMlatical analysts of the reduced daf, . 
Student services available during He Is required to InterlKe with representatives of v.rious 

compan ies and military activities. Job a.l.vent Crl..,.i. : 
registration for those who require them are Knowledg. of electronic warfare and rel,ted fields ; 

veterans affairs, financial aid, career knowledge of vround·based r.dar systems ; knowtedge of 
center, job placement office, and han- data aNllysls and reduct ion ; ability to communlc.te ef. 

fectively . both orally and In writing ; ebillty to YIIOrk ef. 
dicapped services. Infonnation on the hours fectively with people of widely differing pet'SONlllfles . 

of operation of these services may be ob- Status l'4 lglbies accepted . 

tained by calling 375--5001. C~·Typlst. GS·J22-3 1 4. PO No. 7U,"IN. Code:lSH-
This positIon Is loc.ted In the Advanced TechnolOgy 

Art League to meet Mon. • ... .,d>. RF OovOl ..... on, 0",. ,,,, . Elee"ool, Wo"", 
Department . The incumbent types a variety of ad · 

Portraiture painting will be demonstrated minlstratlve correspondence and technical reports from 
pr imar ily handwr itten rOUGh drafts . All documents ..... 

at the next meeting of the Desert Art typed In conformance with established Navy format . The 

League, which will be held on Monday, incumbent will perform oth ... clerical duties such as 
starting at 7:30 p.m., at the Conununity making travel arrangements, prepar ing tra ... eI orders, 

prepar.tion of lime cards , and receiving and d irecting 
Center. visilors . Job Reie"ant Crt..,la : Abili ty to type accurately 

The artist who will demonstrate her work and effic iently ; knowledge of Navy correspondence 

all 
regulatlons and format ; abil ity to work Independently ; 

is Ruth Prue, a resident of Antelope V ey, and observed ability 10 be tacHul and courteous . Status 

MrS. Prue will select someone from the eligibles accepled. 

audience to be the model for her oil painting Voucher ExamiMr, OS·54O-3 / • • PD No. 1 ...... N, Code 
demonstration. 0165 - Th is posit ion Is located In the Disbursing Br.nch , 

.FInancial Operat ions Division, Offic. of Finance .nd 

r~i.~~I~;;.~~~~;~-------:~~$~:~E~~~---l Manavement . Incumbent Is responsible for prepar.tlon 

Th I kit 
and 1 or typ,ng of voucherS for settlement of ",.vel claims • O. .., for military and civilian personnel ; reviews and deter· 
mines eligibility and payment of expenses on travel cl.lms 
presented for ~yment ; aids claImant In prepar.t1on of 
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itineraries . Job R".v.nt Criterl. : AbIlity to type ; ability 
to work with figures ; ability to work r.pldly .nd .c· 
cur.tely . Promotion potentlal : GS·S. St.tus . Ut;rlbles 
accepted. 

Clerk·Typlst or CIerk·GMT. OS.JH I ,'6-J / • • PO No. 
7 ... 21. Code GlUI - This position Is located in the WOrd 
Processing Centet'", (located In the Administration Bldg . )' 

Management Division, Office Of Fln.nce .nd 
Menegement . The Incumbent types letters ; mtmor.nda ; 
and various reports, both technical and fl .... ncl.l , from 
rough drafts or transcribes m.terlal from dlct.tion 
equipment . Incumbent will .Iso train on 056 Document 
Printet'" and Text EdNor . Jolt ......... nt Crlterl. : Ability to 
meet de.ctllnes under pressur. ; ability to type accur.tely 
and efflclenlly ; end knowledge Of Navy correspondence 
and report format . Status eligibles accepted. 

FU. applications kIr ..... bov. wlltl Ti ........ odu •• I • • 
81". )4, Rm. 206, Ph. 267'. 

InmdiscipUnery. OS-tl 11 / 12. PO No. "Jlnt. Code 
lin - (2 vacancies). This position Is interdisciplinary in 
any of the follOWing ser ies : Mathematics, GS· 1520 ; 
Physics, GS·13'O; Electronics Eng ineer, GS·I55 ; Com · 
PUTet'" Scientist GS·1SSO. This position is in lhe SOftw.re 
Eng ineering Branch , Tactic.1 Software Eng ineering 

Di ... islon, Systems Development Department . The In. 

(Continued on Page 4) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday worship Service 1015 
Sunda y School- All Ages 0900 
Su nda y School Class es are held in Chapel Annexes 
1. 2. 4 , ( Dorms 5, 6, 8) loca ted oppos ite the former 
Cenler Restaurant . 
Commun ion Serv ice f irst Sunday of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 1130 
Thursdav Men' s Prayer Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
Saturday 1100 fulfills Sunday obligation 
Sunday 0830·1130 

Nurserv . Chapel Annex 1 0815 ·1245 
Da ily e xc ept Saturday . 11)5, Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSlo,NS 
Oailv 1115to113O 
~Iurday 1615101645 
Sunday 0800 to 0825 

RELI GIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday F irstthru 6th grades 1015 
Sunday Pre·school & kindergarten 1115 
Sunday seventh & eighth (Junior High) 1900 
Above clas ses are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across Irom the former Center Restaurant. 
Sunday evening Ninth thru 12th grades 
As announced " In Home" Discussion Groups 

Youth Rallies 
Conta c t Chaplain 's Ofl ice lor specificS . 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EASTWtNG-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath SHvices every Fridav 

UNITARIANS 

Sunday 

CHAPE L ANNEX 95 
Services-I Sept .. May ) 

1930 

1930 

/ 

January 19, 1979 

vx-s wrestler to 
compete tomorrow 

In llfh ND tourney 
ADAA Morris Schultz, who is assigned to 

duty in the line Division of Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five (VX",), will 
represent his squadron and the Naval 
Weapons Center tomorrow in the 11th Naval 
District's wrestling tournament. 

Last year at this event, which is to be held 
at the Naval Amphibious Base in Coronado, 
Schultz was the winner in the 1141> lb. 
weight class. 

At the conclusion of tomorrow's com
petition, two men from each weight class 
will be selected to attend an All-Navy 
wrestling camp that will start on Feb. 1 in 
San Diego. -

In 1978, Schultz followed this route and 
eventually was chosen to represent the 
Navy in the Interservice Wrestling 
OIampionships that were held in Quantico, 
Va. In this latter event, be placed fourth in 
Greco-Roman and fifth in freestyle 
wrestling competition. 

Schultz entered Navy wrestling com
petition for tbe first time last year. Prior to 
joining the military service, he was a 
member for three years of the Severna 
Park High School wrestling team in 
Severna Park, Md. 

He reported for duty with VX." in October 
1977, after attending Aviation Ordnance 
"A" School in Mem)ilis, T~. 

Burros cagers • • • 
(Continued from Page 6) 

16 for Burroughs, followed by Motte, who 
chalked up 13. The Saugus varsity squad 
was led by Rollins (15) and B. J. Sanzo (11). 

In comparison to these two games, last 
Saturday night's match-up between 
Burroughs and Antelope Valley was strictly 
"no contest." .. 

The lopsided 79-45 win by the Burros 
provided an opportunity for Coach Larry 
Bird to use his reserves late in the game, 
and (with the exception of one player ) 
everyone scored at least one basket for the 
locals. 

Drake, playing one of his best games of 
the season, was the high point man with 16, 
while teammates Crider and Kumferrnan 
weren't far behind with 15 and 14 points, 
respectively. 

The Antelopes had two players in the 
double figure scoring column. Tbey were J . 
J. Akin (13) and Mike Tolliver (12). 

The Burros led from the opening ti(Hlff as 
they rolled up a 14-10 first quarter lead that 
was increased to JS.25 at the half. Mter 
three periods of play, the locals were in 
front 56-35, and outscored tbeir opponents 
23-10 in the fourth quarter to win, going 
away, by a 34-point margin of 79-45. 

The BHS varsity cagers tallied 31 field 
goals to 17 for AV, and also led at the free 
throw line (17-11). ironically, the Antelopes 
have a win over Canyon High, the only 
Golden League team to defeat the BHS 
varsity this season (56-54). 

In junior varsity competition, the BHS 
hoopsters defeated Hart, Antelope Valley 
and Saugus by scores of 62-53, 79-45 and 71-
64, respectively. 

Rec. Round-up ••• 
(Continued from Page 6) 

has been set aside as racketbaJI challenge 
, night. 

On alternating Wednesdays (beginning 
Jan. 24) rackethall court No.2 will be set 
aside for this purpose for men one week and 
women the next. The men will have the 
court first on Jan. 24. 

Swimming Pool Hours , 
Current hours of operation at tbe 

swimming pool in the Center gym are as 
follows: 

Monday through Friday,10a.m. to 1 p.m., 
adults only and lap swimming; Monday and 
Wednesday, 4:30 to 8:30 p.m., open 
swimming; Saturday and Sunday, 12 noon 
to 1 p.m., adults only and lap swimming, 
followed by open swimming from 1 to 6: 30 
p.m. 
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employee 
in the "_ . _ why shouldn't 

I know how to sew?" 

spotlight 
By Mickey Strang 

It's not too unusual for a wedding dress to be made by a 
bride's mother or sister, but the wedding dress worn by Manuel 
( "Argie") Torres' daughter Renee was made by ber father, a 
technician in the Environmental Engineering Branch of the 
Engineering Department. 

Argie doesn't find anything at all unusual in his making a 
dress for the wedding - after all, he's been handy with a sewing 
machine all his life. "My father was a tailor, and my mother a 
seamstress, so why shouldn't I know how to sew?" he reasons. 
" Besides, it's just been a good hobby forme along with my other 
interests. " 

These interests, in Argie's case, have been very diverse. 
For instance, he likes to cook and to collect cookbooks. "When 

my wife Betty and I were married," he says, "she couldn't boil 
water so I had to teach her how to cook." He laughingly adds 
that he can tell how her cooking efforts are going by how he's 
greeted at the door when he gets home at night. 

Still likes to cook 
Argie still enjoys taking a hand in the kitchen to cook Italian, 

French, and Spanish dishes, as well as dishes from his native 
Puerto Rico. He and his family moved to New York when he was 
13; he lived there until he was an adult, and had received 
training for a career as a hairdresser. This was prior to World 
War II. 

When the war broke out, Argie and his mother were living in 
Washington, D.C., where he was working in a salon whose 
clients included such eminent visitors as the Duchess of Wind
sor. 

Argie enlisted in the Army Air Corps cadet program at that 
time, and headed off to war. He completed bombardier training 
before being sent to serve as liaison officer for Latin American 
students at Randolph Air Force Base in Texas, where he was the 
contact point for students from Brazil, Bolivia, and Mexico. "I 
had to learn quite a bit of Portuguese to be able to talk to the 
Brazilians," he remembers, "but I really enjoyed working with 
them." When this assignment was over, Argie was sent to a B-
17 unit stationed in England, wbere he completed 30 combat 
sorties as a bombardier before the war was over. 

Argie Torres 

In 1~ Argie left the service to go to college, but was recalled 
to active duty in 1948. This time he was re-trained for Dying in a 
B-29unit; he was still Dying in B-29s when the Korean war broke 
out, and he Dew another combat tour in these aircraft for a total 
of 633 comhat air hours. 

Retired as major 

Argie's time in the Strategic Air Command continued with his 
being trained to Dy in B-47 bombers - he has over 2,000 air 
hours in B-47s - and then in B-52 bombers, in which he's Down 
over 600 hours. By the time that he retired from the Air Force, 
Argie had attained the rank of major. 

He and Betty had spent seven happy years at March Air Force 
Base in Riverside while he was on active duty,' so on his 
retirement from the Air Force, they returned to the Riverside 
area. "My whole air crew planned to move back to. Riverside 
when they retired," says Argie, "but I was the only one who 
did. " 

The first place that Argie looked for a job on his return to 
California was at the Navy's Corona Laboratories, where his Air 
Force experience qualified him as an electronics technician. He 
became interested in computers while there; when the Corona 
personnel were moved to China Lake, Argie attended Cerro 
Coso Community College to complete an A. S. degree in e1ec
tronies technology as well as an A.A. degree in physical science. 

In addition to his other activities, Argie enjoys swimming in 
tbe pool that he and his family and friends dug in the Torres' 
hack yard in Ridgecrest. This pool- as well as Argie's cooking 
- have been quite an attractor to a horde of young people. 
"Considering that Betty and I have three daughters and a son of 
our own as well as the friends that they've brought into the 
household," says Argie, "it's a good thing that we really enjoy 
kids." 

His association with people of all ages as well as his variety of 
interests has kept him young, says Argie. "The best news that 
I've had Is that there's no longer a requirement to retire at a 
particular age," he chuckles, "I feel young enough so that I have 
no plans whatever for re~irement!" 

r----. Promotional Opportunities.--~ 
(Continued from Page 4) Morbk:llty . Fills out, reviews and mails out v.rlOus torms mathematks (trigOnOmetry •• IQebr ••• nd gaonwtry) ; 

Depftrtment . Until such time this position will be such as Third Party LI.bility. NAVJAG Inlury Reports, ability to uw • v.rlety Of common me .. urlng tt .. llng 
orQanlz..tlonally loceted In the NPTR Reloc.t lc.\ Office Marriage Certificates. and Statements of CI ... lllan Medical InstNments used In the m.lntenanc. ' c.libr.Uon of 
( OM). The Incumbent will occesionally I.ke brief tr ips to Care. COOrdinates obstetrical care bflling . Malnt.lns electronic equipment ; and .bllity to read blueprints and 
NPTR . EI Centro. Job R ....... nt Crlteri. : Ability to deal medIcal ard'tlvH Includlnv records retlrem«lt functions . wIring dlavrams . Promotion potentlal : GS·' . 
with tne public ; use of own ludGment ; knowledge of Coordinates with NRMC Long Beach Collection Agent the Machinist, WG,J414-IO. JD No. ,,, ... N, COde l644 (2 

correspondence..proced\Jres ; knowtedge of englnurlng necnsary bllllnv and collection of fees for duplkation of ".c ... cles _ This position Is located In the Engineering 
terminology ; typing abili ty . records. reports , messages and letter replies to quet'"les Prototype Division. EnglnHl"lnv o.p.rtmlnt . Duties 

Comput.r Progr.mm.r. GS·Jl4.12. PO No. "'2t06. Code ..mlch require time consuming SNrches of records. Include seJtlng up and opr.Unv various m.chlne tools, 
6242 - The position Is located In the Telemetry Data Determines when such requHts are proper and wto.ther Including ... arlous types .nd sizes of I.thes. boring mills, 
Section , Telemetry Oper.tlons Branch , Telemetry Informat ion should be released. Incumbent tr.nscrlbes milling machines. SMperS. planers, precisIon grinding 
OI ... ls lon, Range Department. The Incumbent will be physIcian'S office notes and corr~a'\C • . JIIIt ........ nt machines, and specl.llz-ed multl .purpose m.chlnes 
responsible for the conv ... s lon of raw te4emetry test data Crlt.ri. : Famlll.rlty w ith medlc.1 terminology ; r .. ated to these. MIIkes complex set-ups .nd precise 
into. form sullable tor aNllys is and !!Valuation. The In· knoWledge of a variety of BUMEO and other .pproprlate alignments of work pieces In m.chlnes . Performs 
cumbent will be responsible tor the .n.lysls, deslvn, manuals and instn.Ktlons ; knowledge of .ctmlnlstr.tlve precision handwork to fit, tinlSl'l. and aSMfTlbl. mad'tlned 
development and Implement ation of st.te.of·the..art procedures ; ability to type with speed and eccuracy; parts on bench or shOp floor . Follows blueprints, figures 
digital compuTer softWare . The Incumbent will m. lnta in a ability to deal effectively with people In .11 levels of dimensions , se+ects end I.ys out appropriate met.ls to be 

m lnl-computet'" operat ing software syst.m . Add itionally, management . Status eligibles accepted . machined and shapes met.ls by use ot h.nd tools. Job 
the Incumbent will In ... estlgate date management File .ppllc.tions tor the .bove with LNh ... che •• Iett. R.I.".nt Cri .... '-: Ability to set.up .nd oper.f. m.chlne 
requirements for present and future test rangtsobiecU ... es 34. Rm . 206, Ph. :un. tools ; knowledge of trade theory.nd tKtv1lcal practiC" ; 
and determine real. llme, non·real ·tlme or past flight ElKtronics Tec .... icl.n. OS-HU / • • PO No. . 7tMH5N~ ability to use shOp dr.wlngs.nd measurIng clevlces.nd to 
telemetry data processing requ irements. Job R.t ..... nt 1tu004N, Code 3611 _ ThIs position Is locat.ct In the perform lay.(IIJt work ; .blilty to perform hend met.1 
Cnt.r" : Knowledge of the theor"s, principles, practices SOldering Technology Branch. Product Assurance WOf1I.ing oper.tJons. fining • • nd to us. hand toots, In · 
and techniques of mOdern computers; working know~ DivIsion. Engineering Department . Th. functions Of thll cludlng portable .llIdrlc and pneum.tlc toeM. ; knOw(lIdg. 

of mkro-processcrs, m lnl·computers and large scale position Include perform.nce of oPerational, .lectric.l, Of the charactet'"lstics of and the ability to worX wi'" 
computers; working knowledge of Fortran, Cobal, other electronic, and ptI~lcal anaiysls of .Ieetronlc com. materl.ls used In the m.chlnist trade; ability to worX 
programmers and other data analysis. ponents, circuits . and' subsystems 'th.t h.ve f.lltd', are In Independently, m.k. dKlsron •• plan oper.tlOrW. ShOW lob 

FiN .ppllcatlons tor ..... bove with JM NI ..... ' .... , neeclof circuit or component qualltyv .... lflc.tion,or.re in r •• ponslbllity, exhibit Ind.pendenc ••• nd .. .,.clM 
.1 .... M. Rm. 204. Ph. U17. need of c ircuit analysis Indlng to posslbl. rednlgn . Jolt initl.tlve to dO the work Of the polltlon without mort than 

Police OHic:er. GS..op..S I ' . PO No. 7124a2N, COde 241) 
- This position is that of police officer In the Police 
Olvision of the Safety and Security Dep.rtment. The In· 
cumbent will perform dulles es a uniformed patrolman In 
the areas of both crime and traffic contrOl and en 
forcement ; will ser .. as ermor .... for NWC small .rms and 
special weapons ; conduct classroom and renve Instn.lctlon 
In the area of convenUonel small .rms .nd special 
weapons ; .nd will serve as range master tor pistol .ncI 
rifle ranv. for both police and military ~sonn" . J. 
R.I ..... t Crltwl.: Knowledge of police Investlg.tlon and 
patrol procedures ; knowledGe of law enforcement 
revulatlons ; knowledge of conventional sm.1I arms .nd 
special weapons ; experlenc •• s an Instructor In both the 
classroom and field environment ; exper*,ce In per. 
formlnv supply duties such as c.taloglng . filing , shipping 
and recelying . and conducting Inventories . 

File .ppllc.tions tor the .beI.. with 
Slackowski, .1". )4, Rm . 201, Ph. JI1I. 

Clerk·Typlst, 05· l22·3/ ., or M.dlnl 
TactNtld.n or Ma>cMc.1 Clerk. 05-675-4 1 S. 

R.cords 
PO No. 

71MOOtN. Code .41 - This position is located In the N.val 
Regional Medical Center , China Lake. CA. The Incumbent 
maintains Sick In Quarters Register and aU other records 
I reports such as Accident, SpauR Abuse and Outpatient 

R.I ..... nt Cri,..,. .. : Knowledge Of electronic lest and normal supenl-Islon . SUpplement.".re requlred.net rnay 
troubleshooting proc.ctures ; ability to use .... rlous elee· be picked up In Rm . 204 of the PenoMei Btdg . 
tronlc test equipment such as oscilloscopes., oscillaton. Promotional pot.ntl.l ·ll. 
voltmeters, pulse gen.r.ton, and specl.1 tost console., 
abllitv to operate micro-manipulated test probes under 
optlc.1 mevnlflcation ; and .billty to pr~r. r.ports of 
test results . Promotion potentl.1 GS·9. 

Electronics TKllntc .. n. OS-IS6-6" PD N • . 11J62MN. Code 
MU - This posltlOn Is ioc.t.ct in the Metrotogy Branch. 
ProduCt Assurance Division, EnglMerlnv Department . It 
represents a tr.lnee l .... eI of the MET CAL 
(Metrology 1 calibration) electronic technician car..,. 
ladder . The incumbent performs c.libr.Uon .nd main . 
t.,enc:e 'WOrk for • wide v.rlety of equlprMnt. such as 
power amplifiers, voltmeters . and oscillOsCOf)lH, th.t .re 
In wldeS,JrMd use, have many different uses when In· 
legrat.ct Into a larGer syslem, and are weU-documented In 
terms of schemalicdi.grams. calibr.tlon .nd m.ln. 
tenance procedureS , etc . Job R.I.".n' Crlt.rl.: 
Knowledge of the Navy Metrology 1 Cellbr.tlon Progr.m 
as it relates to equipment malnlenance procedures, etc . 
JIIb RMennt Crlt.rl.: KnowledQe of the N.vy 
Metrology 1 calibration Progr.m as It r".t" to equip. 
ment maintenance and utilizatIon In gener.l; working 
knowtedge of electronic tMary and practlc. ~d 

Machinist. WG-M' ..... JO No. mH. Code )64 - Thll 
position Is locaNd In the EnglnMrlng Prototype Division, 
Engl ...... lnv Department. "r ....... "." Int ... rMdlat •. 
level, devetopment.1 position. The incumbent will perform 
duties typical of the machinist trade requiring more skills 
than the helper level up to and Including. unc»r close 
direction, duti .. parforrMd by WG·lO and WGll 
machlplsts. J_ ........ 8111 Crttw .. : Ability to ... up .net 
operate machll"lt too(s; knowledge of machinist trade 
lheory .nd technical practlc .. ; ~lIIty to Interpret shop 
drawings, Kcompllsh lay~ wort!. and us. mNSurlng 
de ... lces; ability to perform h.nd m.t.l .worklnG 
oper.tlons, flHlng , and to use hand toot •• Including por. 
table efectrlc and pneumatic toots; knowledge of "'e 
characteristics of .nd the .bility to VIIfIOf1t wi'" materialS 
used In the machinist trade; .bllity to wort!. Indepandentty. 
make deClslonl, plan operations, show lob responslbiflty, 
and uercise inillative to do the work of the posJUon 
without more than norm.1 supervlafon. PromoUon 
potenti.1 WG·ll . 

FUe aPllflca"-s .... 1M ....... wtIII -,.. ......... 
..... )4. Rm. 2M, ...... 2ftI. 
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SPORTS 
Recreation Roundup 

Reminder Issued 
on Athletic Ass'n 
schedule of fees 

As a reminder to all Centerites who are 
interested in using the Center gymnasiwn 
and adjoining recreatioo facilities, the 
following liat of aMual Athletic Association 
membership fees is being pubJished. 

Center employees - $24; second adult in 
same family - $18; third adult in same 
family - $12; youth dependents of Athletic 
Associatioo members - $6 each up to a 
maxiwnwn of $18 for three. 

All active duty military personnel are 
allowed free use of the gymnasiwn and 
adjoining facilities, as are the dependents of 
military persoonel in grades E-Ithrough E-
5. There is a $6 aMuaI fee for dependents of 
military personnel in grades E~ and above, 
as well as for retired military persoMel and 
their dependents. The maximwn charge in 
each case is $18 per year. 

Annual Youth Center memberships are $6 
for dependents of civilians and $4 (up to a 
maximwn of $12) for dependents of military 
personnel. 

The above fees cover the use of the 
gymnasium, weight room, steam room, 
handball racketball courts, teMis courts 
and indoor swimming pool. 

Gym Open Early Saturdays 
From now through March 31, while the 

Youth Center basketball program is in 
progress, the NWC gymnasiwn will open at 
8 a.m. 

AthIetic Association members or militarj 
personnel may use the weight room, 
racketball courts, steam room, sauna"and 
showers when the gym is open. 

Racketball Challenge Night . 
In an effort to encourage more Centeriles 

to use the racketball courts at the NWC 
gym, every Wednesday evening from 6 to 8 

(Continued on Page 7) • 

Intramural League 
cagers play iust 
3 games in week · 

Because of prior commitments of the 
Center gym for use by the Cerro Coso 
Community College basketball team, just 
three games (all 00 Wednesday night) were 
played last week by China Lake Intramural 
Basketball League teams. 

The first undisputed loss of the 1978-79 
seasoo was suffered by The Pride, an all
military team, which was edged 6iMi3 by the 
TIme Out, runnenHlp in Division A with a ~ 
3 record as of Jan. 11. 

Led by Mike Graham, wbo tallied 25 
points, the TIme Out squad overcame a ~ 
26 halftime lead by The Pride. Others who 
played a major role in the up8et win by the 
TIme Out cagers were Oluck Burrows and 
Garry Clark, wbo scored 17 and 13 points, 
respectively. 

Leading scorers in this game for The 
Pride were Barry Adams (21), Earl 
Thomas (18), and Tony Bolden (10). 

In the only Division B contest of the night, 
the Night Stalkers struck down The Heat, 
57-34. The game's high point man was 
Danny Lopez with 22. 

Final game on Wednesday night of last 
week resulted in a lopsided 56-31 win by the 
Visitors over the Floorburners. Kevin 
Mason chalked up 20 points for the winners 
in this Division C game, while Art Costello 
led the Floorburners with 12 points. 
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Burro. cagar. win 3 gama., taka o,ar laagua laad 
Burroughs High Schools varsity cagers 

added three more notches to their victory 
belt - all at the expense of Golden League 
foes - during the past week. The wins 
tigbtened their grip on first place in the 
league. 

The Burros, who are due for a rest tonight 
before traveling to PaImdale 00 Tuesday 
for their next league game, sandwiched in a 
79-45 blitz of the Antelope Valley High 
School hoopsters 00 Saturday night, bet
ween a pair of one point victories over two 
of the other stroogest teams in the league. 

Last Friday night, the Hart High School 

Indians from Newhall bit the dust, 6UI, in 
the closing seconds of that game. On 
Tuesday night, the Burros pulled off a 5Ih'i5 
win over the visitors from Saugus High. 

During the hectic final 20 sec. of the game 
against Hart High School, Dave Wirtz in
tercepted a pass at midcourt and made a 
beeline for. the basket -scoring on a lay-up 
that broke a 59-59 tie and gave the Burros a 
61-$ lead. 

In a battle for the ball at the Hart end of 
the court, Kevin Kumferman was fouled 
and tossed in a free throw that the BRS 

HUSTLE - Dave Wirtz (No. 24), of Burroughs, shows the kind of hustle 
under the backboards that netted him high point honors with l' in Tuesday night's 
56-55 win by the Burros varsity over the visitors from Saugus High. others visible 
in photo are Joe Skophammer oi Saugus who, along with Steve Motte (at right) of 
Burroughs. has his eye on the ball. . _ Photo by Ron Allen 

China Lake Soccer Club holds own In I sf 
half before losing 7·3 to Lancasfer Unlfed 

The China Lake Soccer Club, making use 
of inexperienced players at some positions, 
was handed a 7-3 defeat by the Lancaster 
United squad in a game that was played in a 
steady rain last Sunday afternoon at 
Davidove Field. 

The local socc ... players held their own in 
the first half, which ended in a 2-2 tie, but 
were outscored ~I in the second half of the 
contest. 

The China Lakers got off to a I~ lead, 
tbailks to a sbot by Witt WinnIngham that 
sailed over the head of the Lancaster team's 
goalie and into the net. The visitors got that 
score back and another for good measure to 
take a 2-1 lead on goals by Elias Ortiz and 
David Allen. 

2 Navy women fry 
for place on 11 th 
ND basketball feam 

Two Navy women assigned to duty at the 
Naval Weapons Cent ... will be competing 
next week for a place on a women's 
basketball team that will represent the 
Norlhern Area of the 11th Naval District in 
a tournament scheduled in San Diego. 

ADAN Robin Gillen, who is assigned to 
the office at the Bachelor Enlisted Quarters 
(BEQ), and PRAN Sheree Dominee, a 
parachute rigger in the Safety and Survival 
Division at Armitage Field, are the two 
China Lakers who will be attending a 
basketball training camp at the Naval 
Construction Battalion Center, Port 
Huen£me. 

Players selected for the Northern Area 
team will participate in a tournament that 
will be held Jan. 29 through Feb. 2 in San 
Diego. 

Before the first half ended, however, TIm 
Howlett of China Lake banked a long shot 
off the right goalpost and into the Lancaster 
net to tie the score at 2-2. 

Early in the second half, the Lancaster 
United team (currently considered to be {he 
top soccer team in the high desert area) 
applied the pressure on offense. DeIAguilla 
set up a score for Ortiz and added two more 
tallies himself to give the visitors a ~21!ad. 

Subsequently, two more goals (by Margil 
and DeIAguilla) increased the Lancaster 
United team's lead to 7-2 before Klaus 
Schadow, cent ... -forward for the China 
Lakers, tallied late in the match for the 
local squad. 

On two other occasions in the second half, 
the China Lakers came close to scoring, but 
the wet ball foiled a good opportunity by 
Marv Goodman in front of an oP!'D net, and 
Karl Kauffman nearly put the ball into the 
net from 40 yards out, only to have the ball 
bounce off the crossbar. 

The contest began to get rough physically 
in the second half of play, and officials 
cautioned three of the players-two from 
China Lake and one from Lancaster. Mark 
Burmeister of China Lake suffered a cut 
under the eye as the result of being hit by an 
elbow that was thrown by a player from 
Lancaster. The injury was X-rayed and 
treated after the game. 

Tomorrow afternoon, starting at 2:30 at 
Davidove Field, the China Lake Soccer Club 
will play the Edwards Air Force Base team, 
and then travel to Hesperia Junior High 
School on Saturday, Jan. 27, for a game 
against the George Air Force Base soccer 
team. 

A rematch between China Lake and the 
Lancaster United soccer teams is scheduled 
at I p.m. on Feb. 25 in Lancaster. 

hoopsters a 62-59 lead, which was cut to 62-
61 on a field goal by Doug Boonell of Hart 
just before the final buzzer sounded. 

The Burros led mt6t of the way in the 
game against the visitors from Hart High 
School - getting off to a 1S-13 first quarter 
lead which they exteJlded to ~26 at the 
haHtime break. 

In the third period, the Indians rallied by 
hitting the hoop for 19 points and set the 
stage for the hectic fourth quarter of play by 
cutting the Burros' lead to 47-45. 

Three minutes into the B-min. final period, 
the Indians edged in froot, 54-43, and the 
battle royal to the finish was underway. On 
two occasions after that, the visitors led 
twice and the score was tied ~ce before 
the combinatioo of a field goal by Wirtz and 
a free throw by Kumferman produced the 
points which enabled the Burros to emerge 
with a I-point victory. 

Top Scorers 
The game's high point man was Gary 

Peters, who had 21 points for Hart, while a 
teammate, Corey McMullen, pitched in 18. 
The Burros were led in the scoring 
department by Wirtz (IS), Steve Motte (12) 
and Richi Drake (12). 

Each team had 26 field goals, but it was 
the Burros' 1(}'9 edge at free throw line th( 
turned out to be the final difference in the 
game. 

During Tuesday night's game against the 
Saugus Centurions, the visitors played a 
deliberate, ball control game which enabled 
them to build up a 14-8 first quarter lead. 

A second period rally, sparked by Wirtz 
and Motte who tallied 6 and 8 points, 
respectively, enabled the Burros to cut the 
visitors' lead to 27-26 at halftime. Both 
teams then battled on even terms through 
the third period, which ended in a 41J..4O tie. 

The Burros opened up a ~point lead of 4&-
41 early in the fourth quarter when Motte hit 
two field goals before being whistled out of 
the game for drawing his fifth persooal foul. 

Hallway through the final period, the 
Centurions held a short-lived, 48-47, lead, 
and with 2"" min. left to play in regulation 
time, the score was tied at 51-51. A free 
throw by Kumferman and a lay-up by Rob 
Tomaras, who stole the ball at rnidcourt and 
drove in to tally a field goal, enabled the 
Burros to build up a 54-51 lead. 

Cool Per~ormer 
Brent Rollins of Saugus hit a field goal 

with 23 sec. left to play, and then, despite 
the ear-splitting din raised by the BRS fans, 
coolly canned two free throws that gave the 
visitors a 5:>-S4lead with 21 sec. still showing 
on the clock. 

A time out was called by the Burros to set 
up the final scoring attempt - a shot by JiJr 
Crider that swished through the boop witL 
just I sec. left to play in the game. Pan
demonium reigned in the Burroughs gym as 
the locals left the floor victorious by a score 
of 5Ih'i5. 

Wirtz was the game's high point man with 
(Continued on Pagel) 

B~b Zimmer, Rita 
Pirozek win ace of 

. year golf tourney 
Bob Zinuner and Rita Pirozek emerged 

as wiMers of ace of the year tournament 
. staged last Saturday by the China Lake Golf 
Club. 

Zimmer, winner of the men's event 
posted a low net score of 70 (including a • 
handicap) for the 18-hole tourney. Runner
up honors were snared by George Mc
Chesney, wbose score of 71 included a 
handicap of 6. 

In the women's Ace of the Year com
petition, Ms. Pirozek Cwhose handicap is 30) 
had a low net score of 72. Second best was 
Mary Ann Castor, who shot a 77, including a 
handicap of 14. 

A field of 39 gollers vied in the men's ace 
of the month tourney for January, which ' 
was won by Dick Mclaughlin, a 16 hand
icapper, whose low net score was 66. 

Ms. Pirozek's 72 (reported above) also 
earned her ace of the month honors for 
January among local women golfers. 
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CEREMONIAL CAKE - Captains Leonard E. Giuliani and PaulO. Stephenson 
cut the cake during it reception, which was held to welcome the n~w Commandi"9 
Officer of VX-5 and wish "smoothing sailing" to Capt. Giuliani. 

1919 fund allocations announced , 

for United Wa, of IWV agencies 
Member agencies of the United Way of 

Indian Wells Valley received a belated 
Christmas present last week when they 
learned what their fund allocations would 
be for this year. 

United Way anticipated income for 1979 
totals $103,270.33. Of this amount, $71,149.48 
is expected from the Combined Federal 
Campaign (cash and pledges from military 
and civilian persoMel on the Naval 
Weapons Center, and from postal em
ployees in Ridgecrest). 

In additioo, $15,526.83 was raised by the 
United Way campaign in Ridgecrest. This 
amount was collected from local business 
places and schools. Carryover funds from 
1978 totaled $16,594.02. 

The above total is to be divided as follows: 
$88,294 for agency allocatioos, $6,000 to 
cover "shrinkage," $5,167 for overhead 

Final report on 
contributions to 
1979 CFC released 

The final report of the 1979 Combined 
Federal Campaign (CFC) shows that 
contributions were $114,497.23, an increase 
of 3.5 percent compared to the previous 
year's total of $110,679.51. Contributors 
were military and civilian persoMel of the 
Naval Weapons Center and employees of 
the U.S. Post Office in Ridgecrest. 

Automatic payroll deduction was cbosen 
as the method of contribution by 71.4 per
cent of those supporting the CFC. The 
average aMuaI cootribution through the 
payroll deduction method was $54.78, while 
those contributing cash averaged donations 
of $22.64. 

The United Way of Indian Wells Valley 
and its member agencies were specifically 
designated as recipients of $29,022.20; the 
National Health Agencies were designated 
by donors to receive $23,373.40; and 
$5,841.38 was designated for Inlematiooal 
Service Agencies. All designations by CFC 
donors to member agencies are bonored. 

Including designated and undesignated 
funds, the United Way of IWV will receive a 
total of 75 per cent of the total income (or 
$71,149.48); the National Health Agencies 
will receive IS percent (or $31,798.86); and 
the International Service Agencies 10 per 
cent (or $11,458.36). -

Overhead costs of conducting the annual 
campaign are shared by the recipients. The 
amount expended during the fall of 1978 for 
the CFC was $90.53, which is .08 percent of 
the anticipated total receipts for the cOrning 
year. 

expenses, and $3,877 .24 for pilot projects or 
new agencies. 

Allocations approved by the board of 
directors for the 17 member agencies of the 
United Way of Indian Wells Valley, and for 
one pilot project, are as follows: 

American Red Cross, $13,000; Boy Scouts, 
$11,400; Campfire Girls, $2,700; Children's 
Home Society, $1,028; Children's Hospital of 
Los Angeles, $2,967; China Lake Mountain 
Rescue Group, $2,180; Counsel on Alcohol 
Awareness, $1,800; Desert Counse
ling Center, $2,676, and 

Girl Scouts, $9,000; Homemaker Service 
of IWV, $4,500; IWV Assocation for the 
Retarded, $11,000; Legal Aid, $3,600; One
to-One Program, $1,800; Problem 
Pregnancy Assistance, $1,200; Salvatioo 
Army, $18,000; Travelers' Aid, $9O; _United 
Service Organization (USO), $553; and We 
Care (pilot project), $170. 

Funds are distributed quarterly to 
member agencies after receiving a 
statement of expenses from the agency 
covering the previous three mooths of 
operatioo. 

During the same meeting at which fund 
allocations were approved, new officers of 
the United Way of Indian Wells Valley were 
elected. 

Lois Baer was cbosen to succeed Jackie 
Reed, Ridgecrest city clerk, as prl!Sident of 
the board. Other officers are Tom Mulvihill, 
first vicll1lresident and human resources 
chairman; Mickey Tims, second vice
president and head of the budget com
mittee; Karen Henderson" secretary; and 
Jim Walden, treasurer. 

Mrs. Reed and Jerry Baker will serve as 
co-Ieaders of the 1980 fund raising cam
paign, Bonnie Andes was appointed head of 
the finance committee, and Bill Bersie is in 
charge of publicity for the United Way. 

DID YOU 
KIOW? 
(eneIV •• ctS) 

During the day, let the sun shine in to heat 
your home. Take advantage of free solar 
energy by opening draperies, shades, and 
window blinds. The sun's warmth will give 
your heating system a rest 

VX-5 change of command • • • 
(Continued from Page I) 

D. C. 
Before reading his orders and turning 

over command of VX-5, Capt. Giuliani 
stated that the squadron "represents the 
highest concentration of talent of any single 
organizatioo" that he had served in during 
his naval career. 

"Your performance has been superb. You 
have always done everything I have asked 
and more. You have done it right and 
always strived to do it better," the captain 
stated. , 

Capt. Giuliani remarked that it had been 
an unique opportunity to work in this area. 
"No matter how you cut it, it's got to hurt 
to leave such an organizatioo .. .It has been 
a leasure, and a privilege to watch you 

January 1979 may 
go Info records 
as weHesf ever 
January 19" may go down in the 

books as the we"est month on record at 
China Lake, John Gibson of the Naval 
Weather Service 
Detachment at 
Tuesday. 

Environmental 
NWC, reported 

Wednesday when the storm cleared, 
NWC had experienced 1.65 inches of 
rain from the North Pacific system that 
moved into the area this past Sunday. 

Total rainfall for the month (up to 
Jan. 19) was 2.34 inches. Normal ' 
rainfall for the entire calendar year is 
2.89 inches; however 1978 was very wet 
with 9.83 inches. A total of 2.1 inches of 
rain fell during January 1978. \ 

II Another storm front should be 
moving into the area Sunday with a cold 
air mass accompanying it. The snow 
level may drop below 4,000 feet and we 
may get some snow showers here," 
Gibson concluded. 

operate." He also thanked the detallers in 
Washington for sending such an out
standing officer as his replacement. 

In a short acceptance of command 
speech, Capt. Stephenson stated that It was 
his distinct pleasure to become a member of 
VX-5, a command that has enjoyed a Img, 
respected reputation. 

"Officers, men and women of VX..s, I am 
forward to tour of VX-5, asking 

I 

ooly that you continue to perform in the 
same enthusiastic manner as you have in 
the past," he concluded. 

Capt. GLuliani left China Lake to asswne 
command of the Naval Air Statioo at 
Fallon, Nev. 

Music for the change of command 
ceremony was provided by the 3rd Marine 
Aircraft Wing Band from the EI Toro 
Marine Corps Air Station. China Lake Sea 
Cadets Steve Peterson, Jim Dillon, Kary 
Fletcher, and Richard Evert made up the 
color guard on this occasion. 

The invocation and benediction were 
delivered by Cbaplaln Rodney Wallace of 
NWC. 

A03 David Sinegal singled out 
as Sailor of Month by VX-5 
Aviatioo Ordnanceman Third Class David 

Sinegal was selected as Sailor of the Mooth 
for December by Air Test and Evaluation 
Squadron Five. 

The letter of commendation to A03 
Sinegal, which was signed by Capt. Paul 
Stephenson, VX-5 Commanding Officer, 
noted that "you display a maturity and 
stability seldom found in a man of your rate. 
You easily assume added responsibility and 
are well quaIified to handle administrative 
or supervisory jobs assigned." 

The letter cootinues, "While assigned to 
the Line Divisim, you bave continuously 
demonstrated superior professiooaIism in 
all aspects of your assignments. In your 
primary duty as an A-7 plane captain, your 
skill is unsurpassed. Your knowledge of the 
A-7 aircraft is impressive and through this 
knowledge you have been a valuable asset 
in the training of other A-7 plane captains." 

It notes as well that A03 Singegal's 
selectioo as Sailor of the Month was in 
recognition of his outstanding performance, 
selfless devotion to duty, impressive 
military appearance, and cbeerful attitude 
in the pursuit of his duties. 

A03 Sinegal has been assigned to duty 
with VX-5 since June 1977 when he was 
transferred here from the Naval Air 
Statioo, Lemoore, Calif., where he attended 
advanced aviation ordnanceman and plane 
captain's schools. 

The VX-5 Sailor of the Month is from 
Jennings, La., where he entered the Navy in 
June 1976 after graduating from high 
school. 

He says high school has fond memories. 
" I played trwnpet in the JeMings High 
School band, which had the honor of mar
ching afDisneyworid in Florida and at Six 
Flags in Texas. We also participated in 
parades and concerts in my bometown," he 
recalled. 

After recruit training at San Diego, he 
traveled to Memphis, TeM., to attend the 

Navy's Aviatioo Ordnanceman "A" School. 
He left there for NAS Lemoore in March 
1977. 

A03 Sinegal says he still plays the 
trwnpet as a hobby, but hasn't been able to 
devote much time to it since be works as a 
clerk at Ii local store after duty hours. 
However, he did find time to be a member of 
the winning VX-5 football squad last year. 

He plans to go to college when his 
enlistment is up in seven months. " I bope to 
major in architecture and on graduatioo 

I'm thinking about coming back into the 
Navy as an officer," he stated. 

As a result of his selection as VX~ Sailor 
of the Mooth, A03 Sinegal will enjoy one 
mooth without standing duty watches, 
receive a nhour special liberty, and bave 
the use of a reserved parking space near the 
entrance to the squadron's hangar. 

He will also receive a plaque, and his 
(iloto will be displayed aloog with those of 
other squadroo Sailors of the Month. 



PRESIDENTIAL MANAGEMENT INTERNS - Four Deparlment of the Navy 
tyrtici...-nts in the Presidential Milnagement Intern Program examine one of the 
displAys in the lobby of Michelson laboratory as they listen to !I brief description 
of _pons developed .t NWe that was presented by Denny Kline (at left), 
program coordinator for visitors. The laHer are O.-r.) J . Darnell Harvey, William 
a..lderson, Mitchell J . Ross and Patrick Bogenberger.· - Photo by Ron Allen 

Blueiacket of Year Banquet. • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Navy League, and by Harry Parode, a Navy 
League member. Archie Meyer, a national 
director for the Navy League's 11th region, 
will lead the pledge of allegiance to the nag. 

Templeton, NRMC leading chief; AOC 
Kenneth Hunker, VX-5 leading chief; and 
AFCM Wesley Barrett, VX-5 nigbt check 
maintenance chief. 

Members of the NWC Sea Cadet squadron 
will pipe military guests aboard and present 
colors at the banquet. 

19, 1979 

4 Presidential lanagement Interns 
make two-da, visit to China Lake 

Four participants in the Presidential 
Management Intern Program were here 
last week for a tw<Hlay visit that was part of 
a laboratory systems orientation which they 
are undergoing at the present time. 

The visitors were William Balderson, 
Patrick Bogenberger, J. Darnell Harvey 
and Mitchel1 Ross. 

Out of approximately 250 Presidential 
Management Interns hired by the Federal 
government in 1978, the Department of the 
Navy hired twelve - eight of whom are 
employed by the Naval Air Systems 
Command in Washington, D.C. 

On Rotational Assignments 

The NAVAIR interns are currently on 
rotational assignments at headquarters 
after which they will be placed in non
technical positions at headquarters in 
various line programs or management 
support offices. 

In order to be considered for the 
Presidential Intern Program, a non
technical program designed to attract men 
and women of exceptional management 
potential to the Federal service, prospec
tive interns were required to have com
pleted a graduate course of study (con
centrating on public management). 

Other Requirements 
In addition, they must have been 

nominated for the program by their college 
deans, and also must have passed a 
rigorous screening process. 

During their orientation on the Naval 
Weapons Center, the visitors were given an 
overview of operations of the Office of 
Finance and Management by Bernie 

Connolly, deputy head of Code 08; and 
learned about Contract Division functions 
from Bill Baker, acting head of the Supply 
Department's Contracts Division. 

They also were taken on a tour of facilities 
at ArnJitage Field and briefed on the ac
tivities of the Test and Evaluation Direc
torate by Gary Rainwater, from the office 
of the T&E Director, and then met in 
Michelson Laboratory for a review of 
Weapons Department programs and 
organization that was presented by Cdr. 
John Patterson, associate head of Code 39 
for anti-surface systems. 

Bodenberger and Ross both received 
master of public administration degrees 
from the University of Southern California; 
Balderson received his MPA degree from 
Virginia Commonwealth University in 
Richmond, Va., and Harvey completed 
studies for his MPA degree at California 
State University in Hayward. 

Workshop scheduled on 
stress of procrastination 

A lunchtime seminar on the topic "Stress 
and Distress of Procrastination" will be 
held next Wednesday, Jan. 24, from 11:30 
a.m. to 12:30p.m. at the Community Center. 

The speaker will be Lynn Lacey, the NWC 
Employee Assistance Program advisor, 
who wi1\ discuss specific types of 
procrastination and offer suggestions on 
how to overcome this problem. 

All NWC civilian and military personnel 
are invited to attend the seminar. Those 
who do are reminded to bring brown bag 
lunches. 

Following the dinner, which will be 
preceded by the invocation to be delivered 
by Lt. John R. Madden, NWC Catholic 
Chaplain, the six Bluejacket candidates will 
be introduced, and the winner will be an
nounced by RAdm. Harris. I Promotional Opportunities-----. 

The awards for the Bluejacket of the Year 
program are made possible by the 
donations received from members of the 
Navy League and other interested persons, 
including businessmen in the Indian Wells 
Valley, and contractors and corporations 
which do business with the Naval Weapons 
Center. 

The 1978 Bluejacket of the Year selection 
conunittee was made up of FTCS David 
Vander Houwen, senior chief petty officer of 
the command; AFCM John HerK1ry, NWC 
leading chief; AFCM James Tucker, air
craft maintenance chief; HMa> David 

Clerk-typist hiring 
procedures at NWC 
have been revised 

The u.s. Civil Service Commission has 
revised hiring procedures for positions of 
clerk-typist GS-2, oJ and ... at the Naval 
Weapons Center. 

Under the revised hiring procedures, 
candidates who have passed the clerk-typist 
examination and have a notice of rating 
issued within the last three years for clerk
typist GS-2, oJ or ... with a numerical score 
of 85 or above may be eligible for direct 
appointments as full-time or intermittent 
career conditional or temporary em
ployees. 

The revised procedures are intended to 
speed up the selection process and reduce 
paperwork in hiring clerk-typists. 

' In order to be considered for available 
clerk-typist positions at the GS-2, oJ and ... 
levels, applicants should submit their notice 
of rating ( indicating a score of 85 or above) , 
with a completed form SF-I71 (Personal 
Q.Ialilications Statement) to the recep
tionist in the Personnel Department Office 
(Building 34) . 

ITW§~I 
Fasten your seat belts each time you 

ride. 
o We like you as you are-alive. 

(Continued from Page 2) 
perform as a member of the F·l' software eng ineering 
team utlllz.lng the F ·lI Weapon System Support F.clllty. a 
flight simulator .nd weapon Integr.tlon labor. tory now 
being developed .t NWC for N.vy support of Itt. F 1 A. I. 
a lrcr.ft Job Re4.v.nt Crltlttl.: Knowledge of .Irborne 
tact lc.1 comp..,ten and assembly iangUlige progr.m for 
real time syst~s; knOwledge of avionics systems ; ability 
to perform effectively as • te.m member : ability to 
communicate cle.rly. boltt or.lly .nd In writing . 

Interdisciplinary. GS.tlllI12. PO No. 7931017. Code 31'3 
- This position Is Interdisciplinary In any of the following 
series : Electronics Engineer. GS·IS5; Physicist. GS·1310; 
Mathematics. GS·152O. This position Is in the F.clllties 
Software Branch of the T.ctlcal Software Engineering 
Olvlslon. The Incumbent Is responsible for the design and 
Implementation of data reduction software systems. 
Design activities Include feasibility analyses comp..,ter 
resource requirements definition. cost tradeoffs. human 
(operator) factors. .nd m.chlne utilities/portability 
considerations. The Incumbent Is assigned rlHponslblllty In 
broed areas of data reduction software festlng and 
vaUdation. He plans test approaches. designs test plans. 
specifies tHt requlr.ments.nd procedures. 'n some cases 
conducts tests. rev'-ws and reports on test rHUIts. Job 

- RMnnt Crl ...... : Must have .xperlence I": FORTRAN 
progr.m Interfacing between Itte UNIVAC 1110 and XDS 

..sIGMA 5 computers; \IIItOrklng with large d.t. ~s". 
especl.lly those from .Ircraft on..bolrd computers and 
ground radars ; .bllity to .n.lyze fualblllty and cost. 
effectiveness par.meters of compYter .ppllc.tlOns; 
directing Itte use of complex computer .ppllc.tlons b.y 
personnel unf.mlll.r with progr.mmlng . 

Interdlscl",ln.ry. OS·" 11 1 n. PD No. 7931.1'. e.-
3193 - This posilion b Interdisciplinary In ..,y of the 
fOllowing series: ~th«n.tlcs.GS.l520: Physics. GS·1310; 
Electronics engineer. GS.J55 : Comp..,ter Scl.,"st GS-
1510. Ttlls position Is In the Facilities Softw.re Br.nch . 
Tactical Softw.re Engineering Division. Syst.ms 
Dewlopment Department . Th. Incumt.'" performs 
det.lled m.thematlc.1 .nalyses on . Ircr.ft n.vlvatlonel 
and we.pons .rm.ment subsystems .nd the dlglt.1 
dlspl.y processors . pr imarily the A·7E.nd AV·.IS. Using 
classical numeric techniques. dlglt.1 filter Itteory. and 
modeling theorems .. the Incumbenl will develop .ccur.te 
matMn'l.!lcal r'I'KIIHls of tM. v.rlous .Ircr.ft sub· 
syst~s. After review .nd approv.1 of the basic model 
design . he will progr.m them for the approprl.te com · 
puters In the alrcr.n flight simulation labor.torles. He 
will debug and verify them using the laboratory com· 
puters. and completely document them according to in. 
ternal document.tlon st.ndards . The Incumbent must 
Implement his progr.ms Into the flight slmul.tor In .n 
economical and efficient f.shlon. performing feasibility 
and trade.off studies as required. Job RIII.vant Crlterl. : 
Knowledge of dlglt.1 systems and technology; oper.tlon of 
airborne weapon systems Is dHlrecl : knowledge of missile 
systems analysis and simulation. 

Int.rdlsclpllnary 05-" 11 1 12. PD No. 79310lS. CoeM 
31'1 - This position Is Interdlsclplln.ry and may be 
classlfled In any of Itte fOllowing series : Malttemallcs. GS· 
1520; Physics. GS·1310; Mectlanlc.1 Engineer . GS·I3O; or 
Electronics Eng ineer GS-I55. This posilion Is loated In Itte 
An.lysls Branch. Tactical Softw.re Engineering Division. 
Systems Development Dep.rtment . Incumbent Is 
responsible for the design. an.lysts. and l~ement.lIon 
of algorithms to be used In the A-6E alrcr.ft t.ctlc.1 
computer fllOht progr.ms . These .n.lyses are pointed 
towards optimizing the use. from. system vlllWJ)Olnt. of 
measurement data supplied by Itt. A4E . Ircr.ft Inertial 
N.vlg.tlon Syslem. the Forw.rd Looking R~r. Itt. 
Forw.rd Looking Infr.red System. the user R.nger .nd 
Detector $et. and other sensors .board the .Ircr.ft . In· 

cumbent will use modern control and filter theory to 
develop optimal estlm.tor .Igorlthms fOr v.rlous system 
par. meters used In the n.vlgatlon. t.rget .cqulsltlon • • nd 
weapon delivery functions . Incumbent . as a member of the 
A·6E software engineering te.m. will partlclpele in 
over." system .n.lysls. tactlc.1 computer pr •• mmlng. 
slmul.tlon and software v.lld.tlon t.sks . Job Relev.nt 
Criteria: KnowI*Ctge of the pr.ctlc.1 appllc.tlon of 
modern control and t ilter Itteory : knowledge of .vlonlcs or 
missile systems analysis. design. and Ilmulatlon ; 
knowledge of FORTRAN programming ; skillin real time 
.ssembly I.nguage programming . 

Clerk·Typist. OS-3n-l / 4. PO No. 11:)1001.), Code 31519 
- This position Is Itt.t of a word processing secret.ry . The 
Incumbent 's dutlH Involves typing of all correspondence. 
memorand. . oftlclal letters. reports. technlc.lll and 
st.tlstical reports .nd narr. tlves. The Incumbent Is 
required to prOOf all output. Job .... v.nt CriNria: 
Gener.1 knowledge of the Xerox 100 typewriter; basic 
knOWledge of formats of .11 types of corriHpOncla"lce and 

reports ; a basic knOwledge of OoD.nd NWC regulations. 
correspondence and report format : ability to work un_ 
pressure. 

Eql,..,.lng Technician. OS-102· 11 / 12.PD No. 7tl1012. 
Code 31101 - This position Is loated In the Adv.nced 
Alrcr.ft Armament System Progr.m Office. Survlv.tHlity 
and Leth.llty. Air T.rgets Division. Syst~s Developm ... t 
Department . The Incumbent of Ittll position Is rnponsltHe 
for all .spects of envlronment.1 tntlng of Suspension .nd 

Release l Stores ~nagement Syst.m (S&RE I SMS) I 
assocl.ted h.rdw.re which Include but .re not limited to 
test requirements Identlflc.tlon. test pl.nnlng. test 
scheduling. speclflc.tlon of tnt stand.rds. procedUres.nd 
methods.nd evalu.tlon of test results . Th. Incum'-"t wIll 
det.rmlne m lnlmvm h.rdw.re environmental .nd 
st",ctur.1 requirements and will develop environmental 
quallf lc.tlon stand.rds and Implement means by which 
the standards are assured. Job Relev.nt Crlter'. : Must 
have experience In the perform.nce of tut. engln ..... lng; 
must h.ve a general background In Itt. areas of missile 
structur.1 an.lysls. missile system performanc • • • nd 
missile dynamic response; should h.ve ~slc knowI*Ctge of 

computer analysis methods used for structur.1 .nd 
thermal studies : must be t.mill.r with experlment.1 
ted'lnlquH utilized for envlronment.1 and dyn.mlc 
analysis of structures and systems . 

electronics e",I...,.. 0S-15~12. Physicist. 05·III~IL 

Compvter Sclenliit 05-1556-12. PO No. 7"104. Code 3144-
(3 vacancIH). This Is an Interdisciplinary position loc.ted 
In the Aircraft Weapon Control Systems Branch. Avionics 
Division. Systems Development Department . The In· 
cumbent Is responsible for development of adv.nced 
t.ctlc.1 avionics systems. avionics support concepts and 
Improv~ents to existing systems ; hardWare and soft· 

ware developmenl. Integr.tlon .nd checkoYt of ex· 
perlment.1 system models; technical pl.nnlng. definition 
and conduct of syst.m tHt .nd ev.luation ; and coor· 
dlnation of the .nalysts. design . development. tHt .nd 
ev.luaUo" of technical efforts of personnel assigned to 
assist In the system engineering taskS. Job R".vant 
Crlterl. : Must possess. broed background In the fields of 
alrcr.ft avionics. .rmament systems .nd alrcr.ft 
weapon 1 stores : must be proficient In p l.nnlng. coor· 
dln.tlon and conduct of complex technical development 
projec1s ; must express himself I tlerself effectively bOltt 
orally and in writing : must be .dept.t working wlth.nd 
coordinating persons of varied diSCiplines and r.tes. 

Electronics E",I...,.. 05455·'·12. Computer SCI"""t. 
05-"56-7·12. PO No. 793103. CoN 3144 - (7 v.cancles). 
Tt.eH positions an loc.ted In the Aircraft Weapon Control 
Systems Br.nch . Avionics Division. Systems Dewlopment 
Department . The Incumbent Is responsible for develop· 
ment of Integr.ted .Iectronic systems for use In .Irborne 

tactical .vlonlcs. labor. tory support facllilies. and 
operational system m.lntenance ~ulpment. The in. 
cumbent Is re5ponslble for tkhnlc.lll planning . definition. 
preparation .nd conduct of electronic system test and 
evalu.tlon. Job Reln.nt Cr, .... (a : Must possns • bra.d 

backgrOUnd in the fields of .Ircran .vlonlcs. arm.ment 
systems and we.pons / stores ; must be proficient In 
pI.nnlng. coordlnal1on and condu<:t of complex technlc.1 
development projects ; must be .dept.t working wlltt and 
coordinating the efforts of persons of various disciplines 
.nd r.tes. 

Engineerl", Dat. M.na .. ,""nt Spec:I.lbt. 05-.1·5. PO 
No. 7tl1 .... Code 31103 - This position Is loc.ted In the 
Adv.nced Alrcr.ft Armament System Progr.m OIl1ce. 
Sysl~S Development Department . Incumbent prep.res 
Document control crlterl. and document lIow ch.rts In 
.ccordance w Ith joint Air . Force .nd N.vy progr.m 
marten. Air T.skS. Navy Technlc.1 PI.ns. project or· 
ders. NATO agreements. or ottter .uthorlz.lng documen· 
tatlon; contr.ct d.t. requirements liSts In .ccord.nce 
with 000 Instructions: Masler Det. Requirements 
sChedules: baseline listings; conflgur.tlon management 
pI.ns; and r.l.ted worit. Job .... v.nt Crl ...... : In· 
cumbeotmust pouess Itte .bllltln to riNd . comprehend 
.nd .pply Wl"Itten m.terlals.nd to le.rn new procedures: 
make decisions and accept responsibility for actions; 
accept crlllclsm and apply t.ct; communlc.te effectively 
or.lIy ; communlc.llle effectively In Wl"ltIng . Promotion 
potential GS·' . 

File .pptic.,IoM for the .bove witt! P.t o.unt. Bid,. 14. 
Rm . 212. Ph. 2514. 

Entln.erin, Technicl.n. 05·102·7 / ' / 11. PO No. 
7"2OOJ. Code 0631 - The position Is loc.ted In the Aim 
Projects Office. Test and Ev.lu.tlon Dlrector.te. The 
Incumbent will be rHpons Ible for technlal planning .nd 
admlnlstraUon of range testing for malor development 
programs on the NWC r.nges . In addition to T&E 
Dlreclorate personnel . the Incumbent will be working wlltt 
Itgencles such .s the Navy. Army. Air Force .nd other 
organlz.tions or contr.ctors that utilize the NWC r.nge 
facilities. Job RMv.nt Crltvla : Experience In field 
testing of complex weapons systems; ability to manage 
lest program plans effectively; knowledge of data .nalysls 
and assessment techniques; knowledge of ordn.nce safety 
procedures. 

electronics TKtlnlcl.n. GS456-11 . PD No. 7"2007. Code 
'24n - This position. located In the Tel~etry Oper.tlons 
Br.nch of the Range Department. Is responsible for 
• cqulrlng specific test telemelry d.ta . The Incumbent-will 
do Ihls by utilization of both Ihe branch's Digital 
Aulomated Real ·tlme Telemetry Syslem (DARTS) and 
their telemetry acquisition h.rdWare . These functions wIll 
InVOlve tall(Jl"lng both DARTS software .nd branch 
telemetry hardware to effectively meet specific test 
requirements. The Incumbenl will alsooperale the system 
In actual range test operations . Job Retev.nt Crlttf'ia : 
Knowl@dQeof telemetry and telemetry slgn.1 processing : 
knowledge of mlnl-compoter usage and operation ; 
knowledge of FORTRAN. 

Secretary ITyplng). 05-11 .... PO No. 7964002. Code 065 
- This position will be that of secretary 10 Itte head. 
Par.chute Systems Department . In ttlis c.paclty the in. 
cumbent will m.lnt.ln the department head'S calendar. 
.rrangH meetings and conferences. receives anct screens 
office and telephone c.llers .nd saNnS Incoming 
correspondence requiring department head's ac tion. notes 
and minutes of mHf/ngs. The p.r.chule RDT&E mission 
now accomplished by the National Parachute Test R.nge 
(NPTR). EI Centro.lsslated to be functionally transferred 
to NWC in the future I.pprox 2 / 79·' 1 19 ). Upon this 
completed acllon. the sub ject position will be ad· 
mlnlstratlvely tr.nsferred to the Parachute Systems 
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roject HERE to begin serils 
workshops tomorrow at Cerro Coso 

Project HERE, In-Desert Educational 
Resources and Employment, will begin a 
series of workshops tomorrow at Cerro Coso 
Community College. 

The first workshop, on Ssturday from 9 
a.m. to noon at the Student Center, is en
tlUed, "What's a Nice Girl Uke You Doing 
in a Job Uke This?" 

The workshop will be repeated on Wed
nesday, Jan. 24, at the old Kern County 
Building, 230 W. Ridgecrest Blvd., from 9 
a.m. to noon. Babysitting will be available 
for the Wednesday meeting. 

PATENT AWARD SHARED - A patent award was presented recenlly by John 
DiPol (at 'ell), head of the NWe Range Department, to (I.-r.> Richard White, 
Patrick Keller and George Silberberg. White is a mechanical engineer in the 
Range Department's Range _Optical Development Branch, while Keller and 
Silberberg are an electronics engineer and a phYSicist, respectively, in Code 62's 
Range Electronic Development Branch. The three men developed a pMse can· 
trolled shuHering system for a standard television set which miilkes it possible to 
record in mid.flight without blurring objects tMt are moving at high rates of 
speed. It is used, for example, to measure the miss distances of air.ta·air missiles, 
to examine 5·in. shells in flight, and the actions which tilke place during a seat 
eiection test. -Photo by Bill Fettkether 

During the workshop a panel of women, 
employed in occupations traditionally held 
by men, will discuss how they chose their 
particular fields of employment, and the 
advantages as well as the problems they 
have encountered. 

The panelists will be: Martha Weber, a 
journeyman machinist at NWC; Shirley 
Downing, a policewoman in Ridgecrest; 
Yvonne Beyer, an instructor in electronics 
assembly; Wanda Clark, an equipment 
specialist at NWC; and Melodee Sewell, a 
telephone. installer / repairer for the 

J 919 brings renew effort to raise n Booster fundi 
The start of another new year has brought 

with it a renewed effort to raise funds 
needed for the support and maintenance of 
the community-owned Indian Wells Valley 
TV and FM Hadio Booster system. 

For the thousands of local area residents 
who enjoyed watching such popular events 
as the New Year's Day parades and football 
bowl games, this is a reminder that, unless 
they are paying a charge for cable TV 
service, they are the beneficiaries of the 
efforts of others who are keeping the IWV 
TV and FM Radio Booster system in 
operation. 

Just prior to Christmas time, new an
tennas that have improved the reception on 
TV Channels 2 and 4 were installed. Plans of 
the board of directors of the TV Booster 
system also call for erecting a shielding 
system at Laurel Mt. in order to prevent 
signals from being picked up hack at Laurel 
Mt. and causing problems with television 
reception in the local area. 

In recent weeks, a new slate of offi~ers 
was elected to head the board of directors of 
the IWV TV and FM Hadio Booster system. 
Board meetings, which are open to the 
public, are held"n the first Monday evening 
of each month at the Kern County Library in 
Ridgecrest. 

The group's officers are Henry Weisbrich, 
yesident; Jim Rieger, vice president; 
Jene Schneider, secretary; and James 
Wooley, treasurer. 

Weisbrich is an electronics engineer in 
the Countermeasures Division of the 
Electronic Warfare Department; Rieger, 
an electronics engineer, and Wooley, an 
electronics technician, are both employed 
in the Telemetry Division of the Range 
Department; and Ms. Schneider is a 
computer specialist in the Range 
Operations Division of Code 62. 

Joining them as members of the board of 

CHAMPUS covers 
inlured retirees 
for additional year 

CHAMPUS coverage for retirees with 
military service-connected injuries and 
illnesses has been extended for an ad
ditional year - through 1979 - according to 
CRAMPUS officials. 

The CHAMPUS regulation, currently 
excludes coverage for service-connected 
conditions since this medical care is 
provided under a program administered 
by the Veterans Administration. However, 
implementation of this exclusion was 
delayed until Dec. 31, 1978, while Congress 
considered several bills which would 
e1iminate the exclusion. 

Pending Congressional action, im· 
plementation of the exclusion has been 
delayed until Jan. I, 1980. 

directors are Richard Speakman, John Piri, 
Dan Ryan, Mike Ripley and Mrs. Shauna 
Wooley, who is in charge of publicity. 

At the present time, the IWV TV and FM 
Radio Booster system is re-broadcastlng 
programs from Los Angeles TV Channels 2, 
4, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 22, 28, and 40. Channel 22 
features stock market and foreign language 
programs, Channel 28 is an educational TV 
station received from Los Angeles, and 
Channel 40 is an all religious programming 
channel. 

FM radio stations that are re-broadcast 
from Laurel Mt. for the enjoyment of Indian 
Wells Valley residents are KLOS, KOST and 
KF AC (al1 in Los Angeles) and KOTE (in 
Lancaster) . 

Through the combined efforts of local 
residents and businesses, the TV and FM 
Radio Booster system can be properly 
maintained and improved. Tax-deductible 
contributions for 1979 memberships in the 
IWV TV Booster, Inc., should be sent to IWV 
TV Booster, P.O. Box 562, Ridgecrest. Make 

checks payable to "TV Booster." 
Contributions of ,10 per household are 

being sought. In return for supporting the 
TV and FM Radio Booster, members will be 
provided, upon request, a pamphlet con
taining information on ways to alleviate TV 
antenna problems and other steps that can 
be taken in order to improve TV reception. 

Interment credit due 
Japanese·Amerlcans 

Japanese-Americans who spent time 
after age 18 in Wor1d War II internment 
camps are entitled to additional creditable 
service for Civil Service retirement com
putations and leave accrual purposes. 

Entitlement to thisadditionaI time results 
from passage of Public Law 9:).382, signed 
Sept. 22, 1978. 

All Naval Weapons Center employees 
who qualify for this additional credit should 
contact the Personnel Department by 
calling NWC ext. 2676 or 2371. 

( 0 n s e R v{fjn eRG Y 
ENERG Y HOT TIP - The electric clothes dryer consumes more energy 

per unit time than any other household appliance. In Jhis area, the 
average cost per load Is about J 5 cents. However, by use of the washer 
"normal spin" cycle (rather than "delicate" or "wash and ;"eor") clothes 
will dry much qUicker. Towels should be dried an a simple garage clothes 
line to further reduce energy comsumption. These two lips can save $20 
per year In unnecessary fuel costs . 8e watt-wise and energy-efficient in 
your use of our precious natural energy resources. Call the Energy 
Answer Man at NWC ext. 374 J for solutions to your household energy 
problems . 

Supervisor safety awards 
The following Naval Weapons Center personnel have received supervisor safety 

awards. The awards are presented to a supervisor whose' employees have not had a 
disabling work injury for the time specified. Supervisors receive a lapel emblem and a 
certificate of commendation . 

Certificates for 10 years or less of aCCident-free supervision are signed by the NWC 
Commander; 15-year certificates are signed by the Commander, Naval Material Com
mand; and the Secetary of the Navy signs 20-and 25-yea.r certificates. 

RayW. Feist 
Cod,3274.10yrs . 

Joseph J. Kovar 
Cod,3153.7yrs . 

Renard E. Smith 
Code 3243. 4 yrs . 

James M. Wooten 
Cod, 3253, 3 yrs . 

Continental Telephone Co. 
Individuals, who wish to take advantage 

of the services of Project HERE which 
includes testing, counseling and guidance, 
may contact the Cerro Coso College 
counseling center for an appointment by 
calling 37S-5OOl, ext. 14 or 34. 

Tests given help an individual to deter
mine both vocational interest and aptitude; 
tests are given on a one-to-one basis rather 
than in a group. Test results and career 
options avaiIable are then discussed in 
follow-on counseling. 

Other workshops will deal with espanding 
career options, writing resumes, job in
terviews, assertion training, and iden
tification <I resources available to the 
reentry person. 

Project HERE is supported by a grant of 
Federal funds from the California Post
secondary Education Commission. There is 
no charge to any individual seeking 
vocational guidance under this program. 

Last year Project HERE provided ser
vices to more than 700 individuals 1oca11y, 
and hopes to provide service to more than 
900 this year. 

Tickets available 
for banquet marking 
alack History Week 

Tickets for a "Black Progress in 
America" banquet to be held at the Enlisted 
Mess on Thursday, Feb. 8, are now 
available at NWC's Equal Employment 
Opportunity Office. 

The banquet is one of the highlights <I 
Black History Week events at China Lake. 

A buffet style dinner, consisting of a salad 
har and bee( stroganoff with noodles, will be 
served at 7: 30 p.m. after a no-host social 
hour starting at 6 and entertainment at 7 
p.m. 

Dinner will be followed by the evening's 
program at 9, featuring ta1ks by Dr. Clyde 
AveUhe and Dr. Kenneth Maloney, "On 
Being Black." Dr. Aveilhe is the associate 
director of the Educational Testing Service 
in Washington, D.C., while Dr. Maloney is 
manager of the Materials Analysis Area for 
the Xerox Corp., Rochester, N.Y. 

Entertainment that is planned will consist 
of a medley sung by the Indian Wells Valley 
Barbershop chorus, "Portrait of Sojourner 
Truth" presented by Nona Celestine, and 
"Moving on Up" a collage of poetry and 
music by Cindy Harris. 

Tickets, which may be purchased through 
Feb. 2, are priced at $5 per person. They can 
be ordered by calling the EEO Office (NWC 
ext. 2348 or 2738) . Others who can be c0n

tacted in order to obtain tickets are Mable 
Hawley, phone NWC ext. 3508; R. H. Booth, 
ext. 3766; John Haywood, ext. 2551; or Jim 
Thompson, ext. 38Ml. 

Rotary Club seeks 
applicants for study 
program In Brazil 

Rotary District 524 is looking for young 
men from the business or professional 
community to participate in a six-week 
Rotary Foundation Group Study Exchange 
trip to Brazil during April and May 1980 . 
This program is an educational activity 
designed to promote international un
aerstanding. It proVl<les opportunities for 
studying another country, its people and 
institutions through participation in an 
organized program of study tours and 
discussions in the country visited. 

Applicants must be between the ages of 25 
and 35, U.S. citizens, and have been em
ployed in any recognized business or 
profession, on a full time basis, for a period 
of at least two years prior to making ap
plication. 

Persons in\erested in applying may 
contact Russ Bard by calling 446-7536, 
George Moncsko, phone 375-95113, or Charles 
ChrisUy, phone 375-5633. Applications must 
be submitted by Thursday, Jan. 25. 


